Notification from the Emergency Response Unit (ERU) (65)
The next semester will start tomorrow (13 January) as scheduled. To ensure the safety of students and staff,
the University will continue to maintain the current security measures. In addition, many facilities and
services on campus have returned to normal:
1. Campus security

•

Entry controls will continue to be implemented. Staff and students can enter the campus via various
entrances after presenting staff or student IDs;
Visitors from all departments must apply in advance. After registration via the electronic visitor
registration system by University departments, to enter campus, visitors must present the QR code
issued by the system to the security personnel.

2.

Catering outlets

•

Most catering outlets generally will resume normal service:

•

a. Yeung Kin Man Academic Building:
Coffee Cart
b. Bank of China (Hong Kong) Complex
City Express
City Chinese Restaurant (will close on Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays)
5380 Café
c. Li Dak Sum Yip Yio Chin Academic Building:
Canteen (will open from 11:30am to 7:00pm on Sunday; and close on student holidays)
d. Lau Ming Wai Academic Building:
Cafe
Bistro (will partially re-open in January after restoration works)
e. Run Run Shaw Creative Media Centre:
CMCAFE
•

To facilitate crowd flow during lunchtime, the University encourages heads of academic and
administration units as well as deans of colleges and schools to implement flexible mealtimes as
appropriate;

•

The University also sets up food delivery pickup points during lunchtime for staff and students at
Nam Shan Chuen entrance and Tat Chee Avenue entrance respectively.

3. Other services and facilities
•

The University Library will resume normal operation when the next semester begins;

•

Computing Services Centre generally will resume normal operations.

•

The University has constructed a temporary covered walkway on the U-Circle to facilitate convenient
travel between the academic buildings under all weather condition.

As always, your safety is our top priority. No doubt some of these arrangements and measures may result in
inconvenience to staff and students and we seek your continued understanding, patience and cooperation.
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